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the rapid fading out of tile negro race. Amo�;
--

�ll l ��pacity of a road capable of bein-;-flll�dwith carts 
the colored people that I have observell in this city its whole len�th, moving at a uniform rate of' speed, 
and on my way here, I have not seen a single lull- alld pouring a stream of commerce that would rival 
blooded negro. I observed this same sbading away the capacity of all our canali and railroads of the 
of the black race many years ago in St. Louis, I State combinl'd. We do not doubt that a road of this 
noticed it in a trip through the Southern States to desCliption could be 80 constructed and operated as 
Texas just before the war, and I have remarked it to cbeapen transportation (lne-halt, and benefit the 
very particularly in noslon, ProvideLce, New York, public in the saUle ratio. Our railway system, like 
and otber Nortbern cilies. It is manifestly rapidly many other tbings. is in its infancy, and if we mis
increasing; the children everywbere are lighter take not, public necessity will soou bring it into a 
colored than their parenl�. Henry Clay estimated slate of increased effici�ncy f ar beyond the present." 
that tbi8 process would extinguish all traces of lhe 
negro race in this country in the course of two huo
(red years. 

Saturday afternoon I went :nto the hall of the 
1Iou;e of RepreseLltatives-a rectangular, frescoed 
r.om, wilh a beautiful white marble pulpit for the 
speakt'r's daRk, and the seats 01 the membPrs-Iook
jng with their tables like large and handsome school 
desks-arranged in segments of circles around it. 
The House wall in session, though nearly all the 
seats were vacant-some twenty members being in 
their places. One member was standing up reading 
a speech, and one olher member-appa.rently a per
sonal Iriend-wiLh his right leg hanging over the 
arm of his seat, was listening to it. No one else io 
the room was paying aoy attentiun to the speech; 
the speaker was reading a new8paper, and tbe 
several members were either reading, writing', or 
talking_ The conversation of one group was more 
audible than the reading of the member who was 
addressing the House, and as I was looking about the 
room, I was startled by a loud blow at the speaker's 
desk, which sounded like striking a mallet upon a 
book; when attention was thus secured, the speaker 
remarked, "I call tbe gtmtlemen upon my lef t to 
order." The speech had eviJenHy been written f or 
circulation amon£\" the member'S constituents, but in 
order to make it a speech in Congress, it was nec· 
esaary to read it, whether any person listeoed to it 
or not. I would sug!!est to your ingenious sub
scribers to <levise some plan by which tbis ridiculous 
humbug, with its consequent waste of the costly 
time of Congress, might be overcome. 

Mecbaolcal Dra-wlolr. 
MESSRS. EDITORs:-Tbere are many young persons 

devoting themsehes to the study of mechanical draw
ing wbo find tbeir skill and patience sorely taxed to 
execute a neat drawing of a screw, by any rules that 
are known to the draughtsman. Having overcome 
the difficulty in my own experience \"y a simple and, 
I think, geometrically accurate method, I propose to 
describe it for tbe benefit or gratH\cation ot your pat
rO;18 who find pleasure in such things. 

The perspective of any screw may be drawn by the 
use of a parabola whose base is equal to half the 
pilch, and who.e hight i� equal to halt'the diameter 
of the screw. 

The annexed double 
parabola (Fig. 1) de
scribes tbe outline of a 
two· inch screw with a 
balf-inch pitch. Cut 
this parabola accurat'!
Iy from a card, and set 

its base at the center of a two· inch screw with a 
ball-inch pitch, one leg of it at the top ot one thread, 
and the other at the under side of tbe next tbread, 
and you will see tbat it exactly coincides with the 
perspective outline of the screw. 

The parabola desired may be cut singly ft'om a 
common business card, and used to draw the right 
shle,of the screw first, and tben reversed to draw the 
left. Hut 1 prefer the molle of preparing a card with 
a double parabola as ilJu�trated in Fig. 2. 
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right anglps to the center. With a proper orawing 
board the divicleril 1m' not needed. 

Let the hase line of lhe parabola coincide wilh the 
cent er line of tbe screw to be drawn, and the center 
line of lhe parabola coincide with auy one of tbe balf 
pitch lines, and t1wn dra w t he under side of tbe tbread 
first aDU tben the upppr, as in Figs. 3 and 4. 

Tbese examples are sllfficient to illustrate the prin
ciple and convince tbe critic 01 its con ecteess. All 
bodies tbrown into the air, ont of a line perpendicu
lar to the earth's surface, descrihe paraloGlas. In cut
ting a screw, the force moving the tool corre�ponds 
to gravity; that of the screw, to pro\ectilp. force. The 
resultant or theEe two forMS, when Been in a line per
pendicular to the center ot motioo, Is a parabola. 

The perapective line, �bowin!!: the hotwm ot the 
thread ID the example, is drawn by another parabola 
wbose hight is less tlian the first by the dep' h of tHe 
thread_ JOlIN B. KELLOGG. 

Birmingham, Conn" Ap_'j) O. 1866. 

FINANCIAL BREAK.DOWN Ili ENGLAND. 
Recent news from Europe represents atrairs as gen

erally very serious. Austria is arming. Prussia is 
arming, and Italy is arming', and Napoleon has, in a 
rdcent speech, uttered a significant wort! which has 
added Juel to the tlame�. It appears as thoua:h Aus
tria was about to be �round between the upper and 
npLher millstones. The �tr cct of all Ihis t.as heen to 
create a wide spread distrust it'. financial and busi
ness Circles. In England it amotll.ted to Ii very crit
ical panic among the bankers, wbich resulLed in the 
suspension of several large firms. The old banking 
house of Overend, Gurney &: Co. suspelJ(\pd with 
liabilities amounling to $50,000,000, of which sum 
$30,000,000 were due to deoositor�. This firm was 
doing this immense business on a paid,up capital of 
only $7,500,000. We do not wouder tbat the con. 
ct-rn went ot:er elld or overl!oard. We are tbankful 
to believe that, with all our varied faults, our bankers 
do not transact t'usiness in this loosl' manner. 

We regret that tbe firm of Peto &: nptte, of wbich 
Sir Morton Peto i� tbe sellior memlJer, and who cut 
sucb a figure in this country, was Illso compelled to 
succumb. Their liai)iliti.s arC some $l[I,OOO,GOO, 
which is considered eecure. 

Tbe l'ffect of tbe news in Wall street stimulated 
the sbipment of gold, nlJll the consequent mlvance 
of 10 per cent in its price. Ovtlr $10,000,000 in gold 

I have, ot course, visired tbe Patent Office, and 
have only to remark that from Mr. Theaker, tbe 
Commissioner, down, I was Ycry IM'orallly iml're,se(l 
with the personnel of the establishment. Among the 
Examiners, I saw Governor Farwell, of Wisconsin, 
maoifestly a man whose ability and weIght of char
acter should place him in a highpr position; and the 
same remark wight be made of others of the officers. 
I suppose the Patent Office has always been managed 
with more honesty and efficiency, and with less com
plaint from the people, than any other department 
of our Government_ It has certainly done more than 
any other to increase the production of wealth and 
to advance the prosperity of tbe country. 

J have been shipped f rom New York within Ihe past. 1.----------> two weeks. The effect ot such a large and sudden 
<---- drain of the precioll8 metal cannot be otherwise 

When I started Jor Washington I had in view the 
obtaining of certain interesting information for your 

-columns; I shall make an effort toget tbis to-day, 
and, it succeeslul, wiII forward it in time lor your 
next issue. G. B.  

IMPROVED FACILITIES IN RAILROaD FREIGHTS 

A novel project has recently been presented throug\:> 
the papers of N�w York and nrooklyn, designed to 
Increase thc fr�ight capacity of railroads. It is as 
101l0wE :-A double-track railroad , to be owned by a 
joint stock company, but to be open to free com peri ' 
tion in transportation-any one being allowed to put 
trains on the road and to run them, paying tolls to 
the company f<r the privilegq of transporting over 
thol road. Also, the adoption of a uniform speed, 
such as will �ive the road its greatest freight capa
city. II 

Tbe Tribune, in allusion to the plan, says:-
"It is estimated tbat a roall of this character 

would be equivalent iu tunnage capacity to twenty 
single·lrack, or ten doublp-track roads with unequal 
rates of speed, while nine-tenths of the difficulties of 
management and liability to accidents would be ta 
ken away_ The suggestions, to U8, appear to be 
nflarly, if not quite, seH-evident propositions. They 
are analogous in priociple to the operation of a grain 
elevator, and we do not see why the principl..l cannot 
as well be applied to a railroad as to any olher piece 
of machinery. It ill dl1Dcnlt to estlmaoo the tannage 
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than injurious, though we do not aOlicipatll any se
rious financia' trouble in this country as likely to re
sult therefrom. 

After drawing these parabolas on 

Napoleon's little speech 01 a few wor<1s, in which 

cards or tbin he declared that he despisecl tbe Tretlty ot 1815, pro
duced all lhis sad result. Tbis is the whole oj it in pieces of wood, from triangles whose bigbt is just 

the diameter of the screw, and tbe breadth 01 whose 
base is half the pitch required, carefuUy cut away, as 
in Fig. 2, and Jour card is ready lor u se. 

Tbe praclical applleation of the rull', by this simple 
Instrument, may be described tbus: After drawing a 
center line and two light parallel lines f or the diam· 

eter and length ot the screw, and lwo others Jor the 
dpptb of the thread, with dividers, space off the outer 
lines, or only the center, into divisions equw L'O hwl 
the pitch, and draw llgbt lines aeross the screw at 
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a ientence. 

FOOD AND lTS ADULtERATIONS. 

High prices lor food lead to the introdu('tion of in
jurious substitutes and adulteration. At the pre,ent 
time an unusual numl'er ot arliclps ot 100<1 in daily 
use are badly adultl'raled. Common scandal for 
years has assigned to the milk vended from the 
wagons a reputation by no lueans creditable to tbe 
salesmen_ Wbiting, tIour, water and many other 
things have been lound to constitute the Ingredients 
of the produce which confiding persons h�ve BUp
posed to be elaborated by the mammary glands of 
the cow. Cream is a mythical uffair altogetber_ 

Buller bas also been limod to be extenSively adul
terated in England. About fifteen years ago tbo 
owners of tbe London Lancet employed Arthur Hill, 
Hassel, and others, to investigate the Dlatter of the 
adulteration of food, and publisbed the results of 
their experiments in a series of papers. The RCales 
ar:d te�t tubes wrre employed in the endeavors to 
d(termine the quality and ingredients of the various 
staplp. articles employed in diet by the inhabitants of 
the British melropolis. Dr. Hassel afterward em
bodied the results of bis labors iu a volume, wbich is 
declared to be a very cyclopedia 01 dlsbonesty_ No 
iellS than forty-eight samples of butter were exam
ined by these investigators, and their discoveries 
were recorded at foll length. They ascertained thAt 
ilbout One-ruth or the whoie Weight cObsleted 01 eaii 
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